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Tiger Football

by
Cyril Adkins

Head Coach: Cyril Adkins

The 2016 season was one that showed great promise of things to
come. Although the season didn’t go as planned, the Tigers have
a lot to look for-ward to. The Tigers entered into a new district
alignment this year and as always it was one of the toughest in
the state; with 3 district opponents being ranked in the top 20
(2 in the top 10). The Tigers were very competitive every game
with several of those games coming down to two or three plays
from victory or defeat. The Tigers never showed any signs of
quitting throughout the season and displayed the meaning of
the word team. If you watched the Tigers this year you saw a
team that played with heart, passion, and determination every
game. This year’s team consisted of only 4 seniors and 30
underclassman. The future is bright for the Tigers and we look
for-ward to fighting for a District Championship and returning
to the playoffs.
2016 All-District Selections:
• 1st Team All-District- 11th grader Nomar Rivera
• 2nd Team All-District- 11th grader Christian Chavez, 11th
grader Jayson Laake, 11th grader Christopher Trevino, 12th
grader Victor Mariscal, 11th grader V’Ondrae Chase
• New Comer of the Year- 10th grader DeVonte Chase
Assistant Coaches: Sergio Garcia, Stetson Gommert, James
Martin, Charles Hodge, Bill McCabe, Michael Mills, Rod Mounts,
Wayne Otto, Jason Segel, Shane Savoie, Clint Wise
Trainer: Shannon Flores
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Fall Team Tennis

by
Jason Segel

The 2016 Tiger Tennis Team won the District
Championship this year in 4A District 20. The Tiger
Netters beat Caldwell HS 15-4 to become District
Champs and advance to the post season for the
second year in a row. The Tiger Netters received a
bye in the first round after Burnett HS bowed out
of the playoffs. The Tigers took on Taylor HS in
the semi- fnals of the Area tournament but came
up short and placed 3rd. The regular season
consisted of wins against Del Valle HS (19-0) and
Crockett HS (17-2) and losses to Taylor HS (12-7)
and Killeen HS (11-8). Cody Spencer, competing
in boys singles, doubles, and mixed doubles, went
undefeated this season.
The Tiger Tennis Team is ready to fight for another
District Championship in the spring.
Coach: Jason Segel
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Cross Country

by
Terri Prihoda

What a season for the cross country team! Each and every
runner had their ups and downs but finished the season
on a high note. The team, consisting of two seniors, two
juniors, six sophomores, and two freshmen, all ran on
the varsity level competing against some very tough
competition.

The Lady Tiger and Tiger teams ran in six meets; Mud,
Sweat and Cheer, Burning Pines Run, Shiner, Weimar,
Round Top and the District Meet at Camp Tejas. The Mud,
Sweat and Cheer meet was an obstacle course run which
prepared our runners for a rough and tough season. At
the Burning Pines Run, Tobie Sherrill placed 1st in her
division and Joshua Matura and Zane Timpson each placed
2nd in their divisions. At the District meet each runner
competed very well with senior Tobie Sherrill finishing
with a personal best time. The varsity boys team fiished
3rd overall, with 98 points, advancing to the Regional meet
in Huntsville. On October 29th, the Tiger team competed
at the UIL Region 3 Championships in Huntsville against
21 other teams and had a solid showing with senior Daniel
Chavez as the top fnisher for the team.

With all but two runners returning next year we are
looking forward to improving on this season’s results.
Our goals are to compete with a full roster on the Lady
Tiger team and have both the Lady Tiger and Tiger teams
compete in the Regional Meet.
Head Coach: Terri Prihoda

Assistants: Joshua Wayland & Scotty Stephens
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by
Brittany Brown

The 2016 volleyball season was one to remember. This
year’s team consisted of eight seniors of which four were
returning lettermen. We started the season working hard,
eager to compete, and ready to commit. This group of
girls had the best chemistry together on and of the court
which set the tone for our younger players. Two-a-days
were different this year, as the girls knew what to expect,
and what it was going to take to make it through. They
pushed each other from day one sprints to day three sand
pit workouts. Every day they made practices challenging,
competitive, and exciting. The girls came out strong in preseason, defeating tough teams, and believing in each other
to get the wins. They fought for each other, and created
memories they will never forget.
We had some big wins this year that were huge confidence
boosters for the entire program. The girls showed spirit
and heart every game. Our 2nd annual Freshmen and JV
Lady Tiger Showdown tournament was a success with our
JV team taking first place and our freshmen team taking
third. We had tough competition with more teams this year
and appreciate the spectators who came out to support us.
The Lady Tigers finished the season with the following
All-District honors—New Comer of the Year, libero Carlea
Kubicek, First Team outside hitter, Caitlin Duty, and Second
Team setter, Mica Turner.
Despite the overall record, the team exemplified
the importance of teamwork and laid the necessary
groundwork on which we will build. The team displayed
so much heart this season through their consistent hard
work and dedication to the program.
Head Coach: Brittany Brown

Assistant Coaches: Patricia Rivers (JV), Matthew Russell (Fr)

